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INTHE DOMAIN of WOMAN

' (Continued from Eighteenth Page. )

physician , chaplain , sergeant , mUtrcnsat-
mrras

-
, sentinel and picket.-

Mn.
.

. Emma 8. Olds Is the state com-
mander

¬

of Ohio , and with her the writer
toad an Interesting conversation regarding
the Ladles ot the Maccabees. In Ohio alone
there are 10,000 members and over 200 local
lodges called "hives. "

The symbol of the order Is the round
world , Illumined by the sun's rays ; upon
the world Is depleted a bechlvo with the
motto beneath , "Ad Astra Per Aspcra ," and
mbovo the initials of the order , "L. O. T. M. "

All white women between the age ot 1C

mod 70 , of sound bodily health and good
moral character arc eligible to social mem-
bership

¬

, and such ladles between the age ot
16 and 62 are eligible to life benefit mem-
bership.

¬

. Besides the life benefit fund , there
4s a fund for sick and distressed me nbcrs ,

Iso a permanent disability and old-age fund-
.In

.

a nutshell the Ladles of the Maccabees
looks after you while In health , provides for

ou ID sickness and old age , and when you
Eo It pays the amount of your mortuary

benefit to your tencflclarlw. The Initiation
(ce and annual dues are comparatively small.-

Tha
.

ceremony of Initiation Is an Interest-
'Ing

-
' ono , accompanied by much ritual , The
colors of the order are red , white and black ,

mnd each member wears a pin engraved with
the symbol ot the order.

Lady Aberdeen la ono of the prominent
members of the Ladles of the Maccabees und
has done much to extend its influence In-

Canada. .

WUIHH.VU I'llKSKXTS-

.I

.

Ktc Tlim on a Subject of XcvirFallI-
nR

-
Intercut.

From early times and In all nations , says

Harper's Bazar , It has been customary to

end the bride away from her father's house
laden with beautiful gifts for her house-

plenishing
-

or her own adornment. In our
day wedding prcscnte may be chosen from
a great variety of articles ; end ,, In fact , ono

can hardly go wrong In choosing on attlclo-
ot beauty or grace for the pleasure of a bride.

Silver perhaps presents Itself as ot more

than ordinary appropriateness because It la-

BO durable. A beautiful piece of silver ,

whether chafllng-dlEh. soup-tureen , platter ,

goblet , basket or anything else , a set of forka-

or spoons , or a dingle fork or spoon , may be-

e trcasurcn In Its beauty ot shape that It

will be passed on for years , and finally be-

come
¬

an heirloom In the family. Next tc
liver , ctu glass , with Its prismatic luster and

beauty ot shape awl the ir.any uses to whlcl-
iIt can bo put , Invites the attention of the
person who Is choosing a wedding prcseeil-
or< a friend. A very simple piece of cul

glass will bo prized and cared for amonj
the treasures which Kits bride will always re-

gard as her personal poaiesslons. Prc&sen
glues should never under any circumstance ;

.to given as a present.
China affords a field for gifts of almos

endless choice , from the beautiful tea set
unique lu coloring acid shape , to the slngli-
vaeo or plato or bit of brlc-a-brac ; from thi
dainty evrcs to the satin, finish of royal
Worcester or the bit of Limoges , all throng !

the various styles of rich and exqulslt
china , there la the opportunity for endlcs-
diversity. . Culna no longer belongs oul ;

to the table. It has its place in the cabinet
the library , and the drawing ro ;>m , end on
may bo quite certain that her friend will b
delighted If on her wedding day she receive
something lovely In this line.-

A
.

chest of linen la eo rich a present tha-
a family or a group of friends may wel

. combine In making It for a bride. Hero ma-

bo Included an outfit ot linen sheets an-

plllowellrs , daintily hemstitched , am
Unified with the bride's monogram. To till
may be added tablecloths and napkins of eatl-
umoothncss and perfection of finish , while
to crown the whole , there may be oddc-
centerpieces , dollies end bits of needle-
work which are simply ravishing In thel

. delicate beauty.

Feminine 1'crnonaln ,
* Rceallo Tlsou , one of the best known phll

anthroplsts of St. Louis , who died in tha
city the other day , was the last of he
name. ,

.. Mrs. Florence Morse Klngsley , the notei
authoress , though very busy with her llterar :

. work , given two afternoons a week to teach-
Ing poor girls how to sew.-

Mrs.
.

. Beerbohm Tree is a proficient Oreel
cholar and a mathematician. She was for

- merly a tutor at Queen's college , London
Amateur theatricals brought hex husband ani
herself together.

Miss Kate tlrlnrod , a professional nurse o

Philadelphia , is a full-blooded Wyandott-
Indian. . She was educated' at Carlisle , Pa
Her services are eagerly sought by some o
the best-known families of the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Hearst , widow ot the California sen-
ator, , has become Interested In the rlsln
young artist , Alfredo Ramos Martinez , pur-

chasing some of hla best work and otherwls
assisting him to pursue his studies in Par.'c-

A movement is on foot among the varlou-
women's organizations in New York to hav-
a carved head ot Miss Frances Willard place
among the heads of distinguished woraci
carved in stone at the state capltol i-

iAlbany. .

Miss Grace A''. Adams of Columbus , O
who was the first to benefit by the new lav
allowing women notaries. Is to bo brougb
Into a test case on the ground that as th
constitution requires that all officers shol-

be electors , her appointment was unconstl-
tutlonal. .

The most distinguished ot recent arrival
in the Riviera is the king of the Belgians
eldest daughter. Disdaining such a plebla
means of locomotion as the train , the Prln
cess Louise drove from Monte Carlo to NIc-

In a victoria , drawn by tour superb grays
herself holding tbo ribbons.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha B. Conine ot the Colorad-
legislature. . In the course ot an address mad
to a woman's audience In Brooklyn the othe-
Olght , said : "My legislative experience ha

been pleasant throughout , and I have never
Tnund anything more disagreeable than
women meet In getting up n church affair. "

Mir a Anna II. Whitney ot Lancaster , Mass. ,
la the best judge of St. Bernard ilogs lr> the
country. She was a school teacher for tome
yearn. Now she Is a farmer , and a member
of the fcliool board ot her town. According
to Miss Whitney the name ot her favorite
dog should be pronounced with the accent oa-

tba first syllable.
When Marlon Crawford was In Atlanta

several pcr > 6ns asked for his autograph.
Among them was a little girl , who said , with
charming frankncso : "I have nova- read 'Mr-
.Isaacs

.

, ' but If you'll write your name la my
album I'll promise you that I'll buy the book
and help you out. "

Mlsa Margherlta MacVcagh , daughter of-

Mr. . and MM. Wajne MacVeagh , lived abroad
four years while her father was ambassador
to Italy , but unlike most girls who have en-
joyed

¬

a similar experience , came homo more
of an American than ever. Curiously enough ,

connldcrlng that her home IB In the east ,

Miss MacVeagh would rather live In Chicago
tharixln any other city.

Among the most beautiful women In Lon-
don

¬

Is Lady Poyntcr , whose husbcnd Is presi-
dent

¬

of the Royal academy. She and her
ulster , Lady Durnc-Jones , are daughters ot-

Kpre , the celebrated cocoa manufacturer.
Before their marriage they used to bo Vciown
respectively as "Grateful" otvl "Comforting , "
after the wording of their father's world-
wide

¬

advertisement. Rudyard Kipling Is
their nephew.-

Mrs.

.

. Burton Harrison , the author , rather
prides herself upcn being possessed of a dis-
tinctly

¬

English accent , and Is particularly
careful not to Indulge In what are called
Americanisms. A recent Incident forced her
to conclude that her accent was not all her
fancy painted It. She attended a luncheon
at which a distinguished Englishman was a-

guest. . The foreigner , In the course ot a-

leasant chat , remarked : "You are a resi-
dent

¬

of Milwaukee , are you not , Mrs. Harrl-
on

-
? "

FrlllH of Fnnlilnn.
Silk shirt waists ore completed with a

stock and long tlo of tbo same silk.
Neckties of white chiffon trimmed across

: ho ends with gathered narrow white eatln
ribbon arc the latest fad-

.Chlffonno
.

straw hats arc already worn
with new spring costumes.-

Spanglce
.

are certainly the roga nowadays.
There are spangled not gowns , bodices ,

waists , hats , bonnets , fans , and now coinw-
a spangled parasol.

Bordered fabrics , by the yard or Imported
In robe patterns. ', are greatly In evidence
among both spring and summer dress mate ¬

rials.
Stylish street dresses are made of black

and white checked tweed , with a green glace
silk blouse vest for a note of color and an
inner vest of whlto corduroy peeping on

1 cither side.
The newest hata have their crowns en-

tirely
¬

made of flowers and leaves , and these
are all shaped with straight brims , to bo
worn well forward over the ears , turned up-
at tha back , trimmed with rosettes or a
largo bow of velvet.

Silk and leather belts are again becoming
popular. A combination of the two materials
conslstn of a silk ribbon on a leather belt
The silks are chiefly plalda and are applied
so that the lines rua diagonally across the
belt. Appropriate buckles and slides ol
silver , gilt , are the favorite mountings .

The uses ot black velvet ribbon trimmlnj
are still manifold , from'' the mcro line o
black bcbo ribbon , to tdo very widest that I :

manufactured. Loops , rosettes and Inser-
tlona are made of this ribbon , and graduated
rows are tited on both skirt and bodice
sometimes alone , or In conjunction wltt
pinked silk ruefacs , narrow frills , or wlde-
flounces. .

The big dotted veil Is a thing of the post
It Is net oven carried In stock at really ewel-
places. . 7uo complexion veil has ousted It
This Is very properly named , but It mlgti-
bo even better to call It the complcxloi-
bcautltler. . It Is astonishing how a piece o
plain black net of crisscross or dlamoni
design can enhance a plain woman's looks.-

A
.

novelty in dress trimmings Is a flm-
fawncolored batiste embroidered all ovei-
In a minute design ot chenille. This Is usci
for cuffs , collars and revors on silk waists
Oriental embroidered Insertions set In be-
twecn groups ot tucks form another mode o-

trimming. . Waists of plain silk In medlun
and light colors are striped up and down an (

diagonally across the sleeves with velve
ribbon of a darker shade.

Patent leather slippers ore again In style
Futblonable bootmakers say that they ore ti-

be worn with everything this summer , fron-
wulto duck suits to ball gowns. They an
modish : and make the feet look] well. Ever ;

sweet has Its bitter , however , even when 1

cornea to footgear. Patent leather Is thi
coldest of all leathers in winter and thi
hottest la summer. Chiropodists say that 1

has thrown as much business into Kiel
bands as dotted veils have. Into those of thi-

oculist. . Bo this as it may , patent leather 1

fashionable , and women will wear it.

HOW TO SUCCEED ON STAGS

Helena Mofj.sWs Counsel to Young Womn
Who Seek Footlight Careers ,

EXPERIENCES OF FAMOUS TRAGEDIENNE

tniHcttltlr * In Lrnrnlntr to F° Cj 11C
Hole -Imnuined Low of Arthur

Art'n Sake Importance of
Modern, Prc ARcnt.

(Copyright , ISM , by the 8. S. McClure CO. )
Above the sound ot laughter and the clink

of glasses I at once recognized the vlollti-
llko

-

timbre of Helena Modjcska's voice a , In
response to my knock at her drawing roctn
door one morning last week , the lovely Polish.
American bade mo cuter.-

Coming1
.

toward me with both hands out-

stretched
¬

and a smile of frcnkcst welcome
upon her charming face , I fell an Immediate
'ictlm to the allurements of a personality
'orcshadowcd In tbo melodious , sympathetic

speeeti ,

Mme. Modjcflka had Just arisen from her
jreakfast table. Indupd , my entrance wad-

a signal for the dispersing of a merry party.
The actress was gowned in a robe ot

NOW

diaphanous black material , made in the pro-
.vailing

.

fashion , extremely simple and ele-
gant

¬

, fitting her form closely and relieved
here and there with a garniture ot steel and

tones-
.If a woman be as old as she looks , Mnfo-

.Modjcska in her sumptuous apartment at the
New Netherland hotel the other morning
was certainly not a day over five and thirty.

Tall and lltbe , with the figure of a girl
ot 18 , slender but cot thin , made up of de-

licious
¬

curves Mme. Modjeska's flguro gives
no suggestion of the word so hareb to the
ear of the actrees "matronly. "

It Is girll&h poetic In its rccd-llko undula-

APRIL BRIDES.

tlorm , but without a shadow of the heaviness
that Inexorable time usually Insists on IV-
slowing upon the woman jwwt her 40th year.
Like a Hebe In her earllt Uoom , Modjcska' *
flguro defies criticism , -

Daintily set upon thto girlish form the
rcnall , shapely dead of rio actrof looked
almost flower-like as It was sharply sil-

houetted
¬

against the pdio'draperies ot her
apartment. Her face LJ o'lmcnsely spiritual
as to bo almost startling1. 'Nothing further
from the material world off sense, of flesh
and blood , can bo Imagine than this won-

derful
¬

face pale , eager1 , delicate , with It *,

dark , glowing eyes , that Bbem permanently
Imbued with a sad and wistful sweetness ;

the mobile mouth , delliattj1 'nose , low brow ,

crowned by an aurcolo ,bf flark brown hair ,

simply gathered in a knot "at the back and
escaping In tiny tendrils atkftit the face.

Involuntarily one recalls" Bcrnuardt , with
the story ot fierce In every
line of her countenance' ; Duse. the incarna-
tion of tragedy ; end Modjeska. appears , by
comparison , the personification ot wlstfulneas
and romantic pathos.

Are these the lines Fame stamps upon the
children of the gods ? ono Is teuptcd to In-

quire.
¬

.

THE RACE FOR GLORY.
When I looked at Helena Modjcska , the

consummate artlrt , and noted the pathetic
tenderness of her nxllo , and the never-
llftlng

-
sorrow in her ejcs , J wondered if

Indeed the race for glory wcro not a weary
strife , and the succcfs ot the great actress
seemed to mo for the first time to ehow It-

self
¬

In Its true character a wlll-o'-the-wlsp ,

rcarco worth so noble a sacrifice.

- - - -. j giv- rr- . ' - _ - --

HELEN MODJESKA. (FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN1. FIRST-jKEPRODUCEP. )

rhlncs .

.

,

,

But this Is what Hclcni Modjeska says a
that fickle goddess who has been her friend
and who is known as Success :

"Success , success , who can define It ?
cannot even admit that I know It , for al-
though I have for many years worships
at the shrine ot art until I have eatlsfle-
myself , I shall never know success , an-
as yet I have never been content with m-

own performance. I am always dlsappolntc-
In myself , I am always short ot m-

Ideals. ."
"Ybu represent success In a very loft

form to the public ," I said , "and ever
woman la anxious to know how you hav
made of yourself the eminent artist th
whole world acknowledges you to bo. Hd-
It been by talent , which God alone can b<

stow , or study , which Is said to be the syn-
onym of genius , or is there a secret at
that leads alone to glory , and that you , an-
perhap3 one or two other women of the cer-
tury hove been gifted with , or have learne-
or divined ?

"Tho world Is overflowing with wome
who have made failures , who represent dc
feat in its most tragic , despairing and , alac
sometimes almost grotesque form. Th
coming race of women want to know hoi
to avoid failure. They are full of life an
enthusiasm and hope. They turn aside froi
the spectacle of disappointment which I

everywhere , and. with the glorious courag-
of youth , they flx their eyca and their am-
btttons on the women who , star-like , hav
attained glorious heights. They all hone
and love you , most of 'them can never KC

nearer to you than the other side of th
great dlvldo which separates the actrea
from her audience. They are eager to knoi
how you reached Olympian pinnacle. "

"You want to know how I became a sue
ccssful artist ?" said Modjcska , once agal

Siey iliK iKr VA' i1' ' ' vtv? " -f-f " rft. . . . . ,

turning that lovely nmllo upon me. "And
you expect me to ray It was by study-
hard study and Spartan perseverance. Thla-
ti! what > ou expect mo to say. 1 am euro

of It. "
"Yes , " I replied with enthusiasm. That lo-

It. . Tell us just how you work. All about the
terrible feats > ou must have to accomplish
In memorizing. I have read how you study
constantly , end carry your line's about with
you , day and night , wherever ) ou go. "

NEVER STUDIED HARD-
."Now

.

I Ah ill disappoint you , " tnd Mme-
.Modjcska's

.

voice was as swcel as the notes
of the stringed Instrument It resembles.-

"I
.

have never studied hard at all. Accord-
Ins; to the common acceptation , I am no stu-
dent

¬

, I do not deserve praise for application
or for hard work ; I do not merit It at all-

."The
.

longest role I have ever memorized
was In Polish a five-act play in which I wait
upcii the stage nearly all ot the time. I was
dead-letter perfect In It at tbo end ot two
days-

."Of
.

course , In English It takes mo a little
longer , but I have never spent a week In the
study ot any cno role during my entire
career.-

"When
.

It comes to studying the character
I am to i lay ah , there , Indeed , perhaps I
deserve to be called a faithful worker.

" 1 do not konw by Just what proceescs 1

learn , or fitrlve to learn , to bo the woman I-

am to play , but just as soon as I decide to
act a new character I try to become that
woman-

."I
.

learn the lines first , but they are com-
paratively

¬

nothing. My task Is to learn to
feel the woraon who would speak these lines.
The words are the work of another ; my part
must bo to sink Helen Modjeska's person-
ality

¬

Into that of the woman who would
spontcucously and naturally , under the cir-
cumstances

¬

Indicated In the play , speak
these lines which already I have acquired.-
If

.
I cannot feel that under these conditions

this woman's words would spontaneously
come to me , I know I am far away from
what my Impersonation must grow to be-

."For
.

this ceasco It Is impor-slblo for me-

te play a part which I ccnnot learn to sym-

pathize
¬

with. I was years and years In
learning to bo able to nlay 'Lady Macbeth. '

I could not feel her. I could not pctslbly
have any sympathy for her. She repelled mo.-

I
.

wanted to run away from her , and I re-

fused
¬

, while I was In that state concerning
her , to attempt to Impersonate the charac-
ter.

¬

.

CHARACTER OF PORTIA.-

"On
.

the other hand , tnke Por'tla' for
example. I loved her frorn the first. I felt
that she was a woman of extraordinary
sweetness , of brilliant wit , splendid gen-

erosity
¬

, feminine piquancy and great tntel-
loctuul

-
power. She belonged to a century

noted for Its brllliint women a veritable
golden ago of fcmlnlno mentality-

."Portia
.

was undoubtedly a woman of dis-

tinguished
¬

social position , with the charm-
ing

¬

, easy mannc : of high-breeding and per-

fect
¬

knowloJgo of the She was un-

doubtedly
¬

a linguist. AH the women of
wealth and position of that day were su-

perbly
¬

educated , and It was quite common
for them to speak flvo or six languages
fluently-

."When
.

I was preparing to become Portia ,

I read everything I could find In French ,

Italian , Polish and English concerning the
penlod In which she lived. I threw my whole
personality , so far as I could , back Into that
time. I absorbed all the history , romance
and poetry of the period. I became familiar ,

geographically , with the Italian towns In
which she dwelt. I studied the nmnnciB , I

the dress , I familiarized myself with
the. ethics of the time and people until I
was saturated with the atmosphere of my
beautiful heroine. Finally , I began tortullze-
to mysqlf the component farts of tliU young
and lovely woman of marvelous speech and
extraordinary sagacity.-

"I
.

discoveud: tl.at just as today many
women are legally well InformeJ , so in a
century which closely resembles our own
In various lines , it would' not have been at
all titrango for a young woman of Portia's
caliber to be legully learned. Gradually 1

felt the colon of the time in which Portia
lived , the atmosphere of the woman herself ,

the noble love which makes her so adorable ,

'tho charming daintiness and sweetness ol
her innocent gayety , when this Portia
woman ot 300 years ago had dominated the
nineteenth century. Helena Modjeska , I fell
that I had caught herIntellectually. . Ther-
it became my delightful task to make hei
physically as lovely a picture us I posi'lbl )
could. I do not know bow I succeeJcd , bul-

fiom the very beginning I have tried to mak-
mji

<

other eelvce harmonious. In fast , I be-

HOVB the key to my whole existence is mj
dependence ! upon harmony.-

TEMPERAMENT
.

OF THE ARTIST.-
"As

.

a little child , I could not bear a dts
cord not a discord alone in music , but li-

anything. . It colors were discordant , I hatei-
to look upon them. I wanted everything li

our homo harmonious , and as a tiny llttl
girl , this peculiar distaste for anything ou-

of tune was looked upcn merely as an ah
surd Idiosyncrasy. As I grew older , m
mother recognized that this eo-called eccen-
trlclty was one I could not conquer. Cb-

aw in me the temperament of the artist
In all my week I feel there must bo perfcc-
harmony. . A Portia must have the eoul ot
Portia. . She must have the figure of a Portia
and above all eho must have the voice of-

Portia. . A Portia in her wonderful speed
'the quality of mercy' with the voice of
Lady Macbeth and I see that you smile , bu
Indeed I have beard Juliets with voices e
mature and heavy that they were only suit-
able for the old-fashioned tragedienne in he
most blood-curdling declamations would b-

out of harmony , and , In studying Uila role ,

should make an especial pclnt of having m
voice the right age , the right quality , In fac
the very reflection of the character of tt-
woman. ."

"Now , If you ask mowhat are the at-

tributes that make a. successful actress ,

must tell you that I am altogether ignorant
and also I am unable to reconcile myself t
the popular test of success , which repre-
sents dollars and cent's alone. Success ap-

pears also to me to depend eo much upoi
advertising tbat It can no longer be eald t-

be the just results of artistic merit. Ther
are many much-advertised women who de-

serve all the success that they have attained
but I could name to you others who have , l-

ian eminent degree , the artistic temperament
who are delicate , refined , poetic , exquisite
and yet who never reach success. If yoi
ask why I munt say candidly , because the ;

have not been advertised-
."Take

.

, for example , Annie Russell. Then
Is , In my opinion , no woman more hlghlj
endowed as an artist than she. In her Im-

personation ot Elaine she was exquisite al-

most 'beyond belief. Certainly no other sucl
creation has been seen ot equal delicacy ani
beauty In the lost twenty years , to mj-
knowledge. . Yet , where Is (Miss Annie Rus-
sell today ? Not , certainly , where she shoult-
be. . I do not wish to be a cynic , but the trut
artist must find compensation In the Joy o-

la life devoted to so glorious a master. 0

cannot say to the young women that patience
and perseverance will bring their Just re-

ward In the dramatic profession , because II

would not bo true. With the temperament , c

real Jjve of art , a willingness to devote one's
llfo to the work and a good press agent
there Is hope , but without the press agent In

these day * , I honestly believe the chance *

are indifferent for the success of the mosi
talented girl or woman. You will perhapi
ask If I believe my own success was de-
pendent upon advertising , and here again
must reply that I do not admit that I havi
really atalncd conspicuous acknowledgmen-
of whatever talent I may possess , and , nftei
all , what is fame ? Surely it Is not money
If it were , compared to some ot the open
bouffe artists I should he voted a failure
If it Is the love and applause of the public
It Is but transient Indeed , for nothing is si
ephemeral as the favor of the public , espe-
clally of the American public. To havi
served a glorious master with all tbo ardo
and love ot one's nature , not for the applausi-
of the world , hut because devoutly I worshli-
at the shrine of my art this is happiness
Is it success ?

"I think ," said Mrae. Modjcska. as she ros
and seated herself at her desk , "that Sudcr
man has summed it all up in these word
which I shall write for you. " And In he
sonorous , vibrant tones she read the word
she had just written : "Art and life are on-
to me. "

Furs ot the dainty and delicate order ar
now worn far Into tie eprng. The feather
eoftncea of chinchilla , the down of marabou
theenowy whiteness of renard blanc , all mail
a lovely background for the violets , wtilc
are with ua even now lovely , blue-eyt
blooms ot every note in the gamut of purpli

GOVERNORATKINSON

Says PE-RU-NA is an Excellent Remedy

for Catarrh.-

He

.

Speaks from Kno wledge--Not From
Hearsay.

RECENT LETTERS FROM PROMINENT CITIZENS 0*
OTHER STATES

GOVERNOR G. W. ATKINSON , OF WEST VIRGINIA.-

i

.

i

CHARLESTON , W. V. . March 0 , 189-
8.Peruna

.

Drug Mfg. Co. , Columbus , Ohio
Gentlemen I can recommend your preparation , Pe-ru-na ,

as a tonic. Its reputation as a cure for catarrh is excellent ,

it having been used by a number of people known to me
with the very best results. Very truly ,

G. W. Atkinson.

Cntnrrh of Throat ,

I suffered with ulcer-
ated

¬

sore throat for
fourteen years , some-
times

¬

so bad that I was
confined to my bed for
weeks at a time. I
tried everything I or-

my friends could think
of and finally we called
In the doctor. After pre-
scribing

¬

a great many
remedies , which did no
good , bo burnt out my-
thoat , and from thatMrs. D. J. Johnson ,
time I did not see a C2 Leach Street ,
well day until last NoAtlanta , Ga-

.vember.
.

. when I beagn to use Pe-ru-na. To-
day

¬

I am a well woman , and advlaa every-
one In the condition I was to .try Pe-ru-na
before they experience all the suffering I-

did. . . Mrs. D. J. Johnscn ,

Catarrh of Head.-

I

.

took your Pe-ru-na for
about two months accord-
Ing

-
to directions , and can

truly say that I consider
myself cured of catarrh of
twelve years' standing. I
only took two bottles. It-
is a wonderful medicine

for catarrh. If I ever
Mr . P . j. Lowell . nave 8" >r moro trouble

Aurora , la. assuredly take Pe-
runa.

-

. It Is the) only medicine I ever took
that did mo any good. Po-ru-na acted like
maglo in my caoe. I bellevo It la tbo best
medicine on earth tor catarrh.F.. J. Lowel-

l.Catn'rrh

.

' of Earn.-

I

.

had running at the
ears for fourteen years.-
I

.

was almost an Invalid-
.It

.

was so offensive tha :
I excluded myself from
all society. My father
consulted several doc¬

tors. They said I had en-
abcess In my head. I
tried several kinds
medicines , but they ,

were of no avail , ro I
gave it up and thought
that it might bo that I Mr. II. Walter
would outgrow It. After Brady ,

I had borne it for four-
teen

¬ Cascade , Ark.
years I wrote to Dr. Hartman. Ho

wrote me that the remedy was simple and
that I could cure myself. After using $17
worth of bis remedies I was entirely cured.
The world could not buy my fortune.

, II. Walter Brady.

' n Catarrh of Lang * .

I cannot praise your
remedy too highly. Last
winter I bad la grippe
End hemorrhage of the
lungs folowed , All the
doctors around here to'd-
me I had to die of cca-
eumptlon.

-
. Then I

thought I would ask
Dr. Hartman for advice ,

which I did. Ho pre-
scribed

¬

Pe-ru-na for
me and I took it ac-Mrs. Anna Harmcn-
cordlng

-
to his dlrccIDK. . Maze Mnile ,

tlons and waa cured In _ _ _ . .
I>Mle C0l WUla abort time. I advise

everybody that I * troubled with lung disease
to take Dr. Hartman's treatment. I am
sure they will not regret It If they do. I-

am now enjoying good health end can thank
Fe-ru-na for It, Mm. Acca Harmcnlng.

Catarrh of Stomach.-

Mrs.

.

For three years I suf-
fered

¬

with catarrhal
dyspepsia. My mouth
was eo core I could
scarcely eat. I wrota-
to you for advice and
you told mo to take
Po-ru-aa and Man.a-lln.
I at once cot some and
both my husband and
myself began to take It-

.It
.

has been tea months
. Luclo Waldlc , since I begrn to us *

Uox 67 , your medicines and 1-

amOtsego Lake , -Mich. perfectly well. I
have no signs of my old trouble. I think
your medicines deserving ot much praise.-

Mrs.
.

. Waldlo.

Catarrh of Dowel *.

To Whom It May
Concern : "I take great
pleasure In saying to
the public that I have
used Pe-ru-na several
years as a tonic with
the best results , and
that for bowel troubles ?
It Is unequalled by any-j(

thing known In my ex-
perience.

¬
'

. 1 owe my life
to Pe-ru-na , for several Mr. Ed. Wormack ;
times I have been given Ledbeter , Tex-

.up
.

by the doctors. Ed. Wormack.

Catarrh of I'elvlc Oruuni. ,

About twelve years ago
I was aflllcted with ffr-

ainle
-

trouble. I doctored
with several skillful doc-
tors

¬

, but kept getting
worse , until I uecam *
bedfast. I remained la
this condition almost
two years , having had
four Phy8lclans tending

MM. alary F. but t no betteri x
Bartholomew , con'clujc (, to Writ0 to Dr.

St. Franclsvllle. IJartman for ajvicc. j-

Illinois. . nm never Berry i ,jlj( e0)
for I owe my life to Dr. Hartman an'd Pe-

runa.
-

. My friends and neighbors never ex-

pected
¬

to see mo well again. I am able to
1 o up and assist in my household duties. I
think any recovery Is a surprise to every on
that know mo.Mrs.( . Mary F. (Bartholomew.

Catarrh of madder.-

My

.

disease was ca-

tarrh
¬

ot the uretlia and
bladder. My symptoms
were tbo same as those
given In tha Family
Physician No. 2. I
got a ibottlo of Poru-
na

-
and began taking It.

and In a few days I
was relieved and could
sleep and rest all night.-
I

.

think that Pe-ru-na is-

a valuable remedy. I Mr. Samuel
had tried other highly Sanders ,

recommended m o d
clnes

1- Blythodale , Mo.
, but they did mo no good. My physi-

cian
¬

told me that I could not expect to ha-
cure'J of my trouble , as I was getting to b*
an old man ((57 years ) . I feel thankful for
what Pe-ru-na has done for mo.

Samuel Sanders-
."Winter

.

Catarrh" Is a scries of lectures
on those phases of chronlo catarrh which TO
most prevalent Inwinter , compiled Into book
form by Dr. Hartman. It will bo sent fre*
to any address by tbo Tc-ru-na Drug Manu-
facturing

¬

company , Columbus , Ohio,


